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It has been forty years nou slnce Grandma passed away, and ina way It seems llke yesterday. Ile were expectlng the arrlval ofour Kent ln December and ln October crandma gave me a present for
the baby that contalned a dozen cloth dlapers. She sald she
wouldn rt be here when the baby was born. I totd her she rrould, but
she lnglsted she woultlntt. Shelby,s blrthday f,raE on the stxteenthof November andl she seemed to be feellng better. I invlted her and
Grandpa down to have dlnner wlth us, but she satd that she would
see how she fe1t. I{e were 1lvtng tn crandpa Jacob FreIts old home.It rda s really a shock db hear that Grandtma had passed away earlythat mornlng.

Shetby had a great Love for hls mother. As a chIld he
remembers helplng hls rnother wash wlth the old-sty1e wrlngerwashlng machlne, r,rhen he got hIs second flnger caught tn ttrewrlnger. The end of lt ls stt1l gone.

Shelby remembers hls motherrE dedlcatlon to the post Offlce
and all of the people. No matter what ttme of day, lf someone
needed mall, stamps, packages, etc. she rras alr ayE ivallable. Ithlnk everyone enjoyed golng to the post Offlce Just to vlslt ly1th
Granclma. Her salary was determined by the amount of buslness shedlld. They dlclnrt have post Offlce Boxes at flrEt, and al1 the rna1l
hacl to be hand delivered. As tlme rrent on they got lndlvldual post
offlce Boxes. That took altot of drudgery out of runntng the post
offlce. The Post Ofttce was very tlme consumlng so crandma had toplan her work around the Post Offlce scheilule.

As a young lady Grandma lost her rnother, leavlng her the onlygirl in the famlly along ulth four brothers and her dad, she had
many responslbllitles. she had a great love for her dad anttbrothers. After her brothers vere rnarrled and had famllIeE ofthelr ordn, there uas a great bondl of love betrreen them aL1.
Grandna especlalLy Lovetl her slster ln-Iaws, Just as real slaters.
Granalma alrvays went to vlslt her dad on Sundlay afternoons. She had
so much respect and love for hlm. ghe was also very fond of Aunt
Ruth Hafen, (Unc1e Orvalrs rrlfe), And askeal her for advlce often.

Grandma always lovetl a beautlful garden. Irm sure Grandpaprepared the ground antl planted lt, but crandma was the gardener.
I remenber how she liked to plck the green beans ln the FaIL. She
enjoyecl golng to the fleld to plck the beautiful peaches. I
couldnrt believe this possible but now I know what she meant. She
enJoyeil flowers, even the Tamaracks at the half way wash, and allthe beautles of the earth. I remember crandma even ralsed turkeys
for a few years so we would have a turkey for Thanksglvlng, or Justto eat $rhenever we wanted to.



crandpa alhrays kllLed a pork ln the fatl so they would havemeat for the wlnter. crandma rendered the lard to maki shortentngfor cooking. No one could make ple crust ltke her. She coul,d te1lby the feel of the dough how much Lard to put ln for a 
-perfect

crust. I thlnk Appler Lemon, anit chess wer; her favorlti ples.she.rras an exceptronarry goocr cook, Her dlnner rolrs rere the verybest. Every saturday she wourtt frx a pork roast with poi"io." .nagravy. one of her favorrte desserts was a chocor.ate rolr frrredr.rlth whlpped cream. Durlng the war when Shelby and I were inTexas. she cooked us a pork roast and sent it to us ln the marlttIt was so del lclous.
crandma and Grandpa had beehlves. The boys helped themextract . the honey f rom the honey comb. Ivhen s u-garuai ,car."

9yllng the var, Grandma used horiey for cannlng arid cooklng. rthlnk her motto was ritaste not, wan! not." she aiways cannet-a1lotof frults ancl vegetables.

Shelby and I were marrled ln the st.ceolge Temple on theThlrteenth of June, Nlneteen Forty-Two. SheIby -rau ai-att.a f rrto
I!r. g.tl ln August of Nlneteen roity-Two. . After Leon was born lnthe FaIl of Nlneteen Forty-Three, rt was crouded at the Gubter homeso cranalma lnvlted Leon and me to come and llve wtth them. Ilearned so much about Grandma and her way of llfe, and feainea toLove and appreclate her.

- crandma loved pretty clothes and Irould buy the best. She wasalso fond. of. hats, and loved beautlfut Jewelrf. sh; [;d' a irettyred rlng that she really prlzed. she e;Joyed-slnglng ina-piayrnqthe plano. At ttmes, she_ ygg1! BIay for the rraid,- she iras nyteacher ln HIA one year. I thtnk frer-favorlte story was the storyof Ruth ln the Btble. She was a very goott teach6r. She was acrass Leader 1n Relref soclety severar -ttmes and rrm sure she neverturned a posltlon down when isked to do somethlng.

Wlth Grandpa belng a schooL teacher wlth four sons, she hadallot of shirts to wash_ and lron. They dldn't have pofy""[", 
=oshe had to lron each cotton shlrt wtth -her hand iron. s-he alwaysappreciated Arnanda Graf who wouLd come anrr her.p her lron,-sueep tfiefloor, or whatever she couldl clo to help. llmanala *,as one of herspeclal frlends.

One special experlence Shelby remembers was when he rras inErementary SchooI. He had holes ln hls shoes and was reallyembarrasged. when he tord hrs mother she sard ttrey aian'[ na""money to buy new ones so he went to the cupboard and showed her adlsh. wlth money ln lt. Granclma told hlm fhe money waE iei asfaeas tithlng money and courd not be spent. He walted untlr the nextmonth to get new shoes. that wis a gooal lesson on tithlng.Grandma and cranalpa taught Shelby the vjLue of Honesty and HardWork among other thlngs.



when Shelby came home from the war In Nlneteen Forty_Flve,after three vears and two monihs c;;rdil riiir"i.i"Ei'irii'Jii u.r"and telt her everyth_ing he die;rd;;Iywhere he went durtng the
'ear 

whrre she r'ote rt d_ovn. sh;;id-ii n" ardn,t'Eo ri-i'r,.n, r,uwourd f orset. r have alwavs r" un-i-n-ni'tu r. ror- tran'almJ 
-to'iio"rnq

throush on thts. "t1,_._r;rr,r_.-1F-!;.;-:;ertences mrsht have beenforgotten. It was ha.rd on Grandma -aurt.ng the rra r to have to letthree sons serve tn the mttitar;';l lii.''r"me ttme.
Grandma loved her grandchlldren veEy nuch and always showerealthem wlth stfts. she 1;;;J-;ii-"iiriE.r"r. she yas caLred AuntJessle to everyone.

te might say of crandma _ proverbs 31:10_31:
Who ca-n flnd la vlrtuous woman? For her prlce is farabove rubles,

her, so

of her

The heart of her husband doth safely trust lnthat he shall have no need of spol].
"n. *rtrrrrudo hlm gooa ana 

-no;-;"ii iii"tn" a.y"
tn" 

";:I.;:"JJ:1, and f1ax, and worketh wttlrnsty wtth
She is llke the merchants, shlps; she bringeth her fooalfron afar.
She rlseth also whll-e lt -is yet nlght, and giveth meatto her househol.d,- .and a 

-porblo.n-it n", maldens,She constdereth a rreraa i.na i"y"tri' ij: wrtn the fruttof her hands she pianteth ,i "ri,"y"ia.She girdeth her tolns wtth strengtf,.'i"e strenghtenethher arms.
she percleveth that her-merchandlse ts good: her candle_not goeth out by ntght.She layeth her hands to [tre 

-spinale, 
and her hands holitthe dlstaff.

she stretcheth out . her hanil to the poori y€Elr shereacheth forth her hands to the neeay.she is not afrald ror tne_sno; f* il; ii-r".nora: for allher household are clothed *rti, 1"Jir"t.She maketh herself co_verlngs ot -t. p" s-ir-y; her clothlngsIIk and purple. -- '-r'eYvl
Her husband ts kniwn-tn _the gates, when he sltteth amongthe elders of the land.She maketh flne 1Inen, and selleth lti and dellverethglrdles unto the merchant.Strength and honour .are her clothtng; and she shaIlrejolce ln tlme to comeShe openeth her mouth wfth wisttom; and tn her tongue iathe law of k indness.
She looketh well to the. ways of her househol.d, and eateth
- not the bread of ldlinessHer chlldren arlse upr- and cal1'her blesEedi her husbandarso, and he pralseth her,



Many daughters have clone vlrtuously, but thou
them all.

Favour ls deceltful, and beauty ls valn: but afeareth the Lord, she shalL be pralsedl.
Glve her of the frult of her handsi and 1et herpralse her ln the gates,

excellest

woman that
own works


